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gathering. We intruded carselves among thiesen ce of. asympathietielhand. Ne need very
brethren tha%'- we might say a e' regarding much, more intercommiunion. Distance and
our new venture in the senV'--mor 1.thily form; 1expense stand in the way, but the very causes
and receiyed r'ght truly a brofher's welcomc.! that make diffieuit are voices crying for the
Trle gathei-ing wvas marked b.y a thoroughly; sanie. "Distance miakes thc hleart grow
fraternal spirit, good scuse, and a desire to be 1fonder" is a proverb of very doul-'tfiul truth-
helpiful in the general work. A sligh t ruffle fulness; we take a (leeper interest, in those we
of the New Tholc meeting the old ap- see and hiear. To corne to prosaic actuality:
peared-where (ices it not appear just now ?interchange of pulpits, friendly deplitatlons,
and we know if no fairer field upofl w'iceh 1asiociation meetings, correspondence iii these
these too often contrary phases of thoughit, columns, ail should be encouraged, and thus,
can meet iri frieiûdly counsel and co-operation with Mr. HaIVs cheerv visits and letters, we
than in the fr-e î.ir of our Cnrgthena meetin shall find ourselves a band of brothers, and
ciationF. Teonly drawback to temtigthe gyrim shadow of loneliness and discourage-

wa~~e bseceof o ray brethiren. Several ment will disappear in the genial Iight of
rep?,.sentatives from the churches were present, Christian union.
an't added mnuch by active participation to the

;rores an th wrthof he ateri) A WE have again had the privilegre of being
in sharpeneth iron, so a man sharpeneth present at the closing exercises of the Co. lege,

iccuntenance of bis friend." These ASs0- 'fhursday 9th inst., as also at the meetilng of
ciaionmeeing domuh V stmulte houbt the Board and Faculty, and of the Executive

and Vo bind friend Vo friend in loving unity. of the Missionary Society. We purpose to
We went borne stronger. wviser, and re±'reshed. cive some general impressions, leaving details
Bretren donValw ,eegternsV a for the most part aside, aud first regarding

away.tbe Missionary Society: There is every pros-
pect of a deficiency this year in the funds>

IRETURNING fromi Guelph we found a letter arising from the tf.ct that the work is spread-
fromn the respected pastor of the Barrie cburcb, ing, and therefore the dernands increasing.
Vo wvhich we refer for the Ilpointing of a We are sowingr; until time is given for growth
moral." This young and vigorous church bas we must seem the poorer. Besides, tbe
been a centre of Christian influence in the o.eneral commercial depression is noV without
town, especially manifest to those who weigb is effect. Nevertheless the Western, Toronto,
rather tban number. IV bias reached the c1los- is following the good cxample Ottawa set
ing months of the third year of its existence. some tixue ago, and bas given up its mission-
The novelty of the start has worn off, sur- ary grant. We are boping to see others

ro ndin chrce baebe tmltdt peedily follow. Spea-1king generally, we
fresh ex-rertions, and the burden begins Vo press, 1 wouîd say our difficulties are by no means
especially under the general depression Of! past, but we are surmouniting tbemi hopefully.
material interests. For a season our brethren 1One fact is Vo be now borne in mind. The
seemed Vo lose hope, tbougb neyer were the 1tine is coming when the efforts of our Super-
energies of cburch life more active, or pastoral, intendent wvill h'Iave Vo be concentrated more,
relations more tender, But prayer rose Vo Iand churches wvith their pastors learn Vo car'ry
praise and our friends bave girded themselves on their missionary enterprises witbout wait-
afresh for works of faith and labours of love. mo' for bis visits. As of old, neighibouring,
Isa. xl. 29, 30, 31 may be read here as having pIDor may IsoDt tgte n h o
been verifled in experience by the friends at anîode ce3ul hi w etns

Barrie.The next three months Mr. Hall bas been
directed te- spend in the new field of St.

TUiE moral. For a moment they seemed Thomas; and in "«prospecting," another pro-
discourag-ed. The strongest and xost hopeful mising field noV far away. One of the
are noV free from sncb influences> nay, are students bias generously placed hirnself at the
specîally open Vo them ; and the sense of isola- j committee's disposal Vo assist in these duties.
tion our churehes feel deepens the glooir. Churches must, accept the new departure,
How cheery-at such moments Vo feel the pre- 1and noV allow their interest to decline because
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